
MEMORY CARE 
SOLUTIONS

FURNITURE FOR LIVING



Reveal Collection

The Reveal collection comes in eight finish 

options and includes bedside cabinets, 

wardrobes, chest of drawers, and additional 

seating. Optional motion lights, power outlets, 

and charging stations are also available.





Optional exterior 
wardobe hook for coats 
and accessories safely 
disengages at 45 LBS

Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more 
Reveal Collection options.

1. Adjustable garment rod for hanging and 
staging articles of clothing 

2. Vinyl wrapped, ThermoShield® construction 
provides a seamless finish that is resilient to 
harsh chemicals 

3. Anti-reflective plexi-glass allows for visual 
cueing 

4. Optional lock mitigates confusion 

5. White interior enables proper contrast to 
the resident along with allowing for more 
ambient lighting

Reveal Wardrobe

Skylight in the 
wardrobe provides 
ambient lighting 
throughout the 
cabinet to brighten 
the interior.
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Optional eye-level 110v wardrobe light
automatically activate, outputting 41 lumens
of light into the main compartment for 90
seconds

https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=V7022&selection=V7023


Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more 
Reveal Collection options.

Reveal Bedside Tables

1. Soft profiles and round corners prevent bumps and bruising 

2. Optional lock for added security and/or reduced confusion 

3. Available with oval or rectangular plexi-glass 

4. Ventilated back maximizes airflow 

5. Optional locking casters for easy mobility, or nickel show feet for easy access to the underside of the unit. 
Optional motion activated, 110V  bedside cabinet floor light casts a subtle 4 lumens of light and remains on for 2 
minutes, creating a guided path to and from the bed

Two optional 110V AC outlets and two 
USB outlets may be placed on the 
side of bedside cabinets at eye level 
providing a convenient source to power 
lights and charge phones and tablets.
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https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=V7005&selection=V7006
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=V7009&selection=V7068


1. Choose from 3,000+ graded in fabrics for the seat 

2. U-Sit measures 19.5” off the ground is available 
with or without arms 

3. Configurable with an open bottom, one drawer or 
two drawers 

4. Arms have a 350 LBS weight capacity 

5. Optional Thermoshield® laminate matching desk 
can be placed next to the wardrobe 

Falls among the elderly cost the U.S. more 

than $50 billion a year. U-sit offers a stable, 

convenient place to rest for residents who 

may become dizzy, fatigued or unstable. U-Sit 

also allows for eye level communication with 

the resident and is a great place for visitors to 

sit too.
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U-Sit Seating & Desk

Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more seating and 
storage options.
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https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=V7043&selection=V7042
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=C7057
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=CT036&selection=CT036
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=V7044&selection=V7045


1. Fabric matching angled holster hosts controller. 

2. Powerful 110V motor reclines and lifts up to 300 
LBS. Available with standard 6’ cord or optional 
rechargeable battery pack 

3. Reclines to an angle of 120 degrees 

4. Lifts 30 degrees past center to assist the user in 
entering and exiting the seat. 

5. LED backlit controller  
features easy to understand 
 buttons
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Samantha Power Chair

Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more seating options.
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https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=8059&selection=8059
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=8059&selection=8059
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=8059&selection=8059


Kenzie Motion Rocker

1. Gravity driven motion rocks both the seat and seatback
2. 30 degree motion rocking
3. Mortise and tenon joinery
4. Antimicrobial finish on frame
5. Easy cleanout feature
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Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more motion seating options.
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https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=8049&selection=8049


Ashton Flexback Chair

1. Fluid flexback chair easily rocks backwards with minimal effort
2. High strength carbon fiber flex mechanism provides maximum durability
3. 20 degree rocking motion
4. Mortise and tenon joinery
5. Antimicrobial finish on frame
6. Easy cleanout feature
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https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=8047&selection=8047
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Keegan Seating

Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more dining and seating options.

1. Wrap around design aids in assisting resident in getting 
in and out of dining chair 

2. Integrated arms with legs for added durability and 
stability 

3. 3” separation for optimum cleanability 

4. Stretchers provide stabilization and structural integrity 

5. Optional front casters in four different styles

https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=8128A


1. 250+ tops available in various sizes and in High Pressure Laminate, 
ThermoShield Laminate, Seamless, non-porous Solid Surface, or 
hardwood veneer. 

2. Wide variety of base options available in black or nickel to 
accommodate table tops, including several ADA compliant bases to 
accommodate wheelchairs. 
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Dining Table

Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more dining and seating options.

https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=H2424&selection=H24RD


1. Wall mounted via french cleat 

2. Available in six unique finishes 

3. Built in, removable acrylic shelf 

4. Magnetic back 

5. Shatter proof and transparent locking door 

6. Standard keyed lock
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7. Full day of the week, month, and date displayed in large bold letters 

8. Non-glare, 110V 8 in. LED backlit display automatically adjusts display brightness 

9. Secondary display option simply shows the day of week and period of day

Reveal Memory Case & Clock

Visit www.hekmancontract.com for more Reveal Collection options.

https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=625632&selection=625632
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=625632&selection=625632
https://hekmancontract.com/product.php?sku=C1088&selection=C1088


860 East Main Ave, Zeeland, MI 49464  616.748.2660
www.hekmancontract.com

ACCENT
CHAIRS

WE UNDERSTANDTM

ROOM
FURNISHINGS

WE UNDERSTANDTM
1

CONFIGURABLE
CABINETS

WE UNDERSTANDTM
1

DINING
CHAIRS

WE UNDERSTANDTM

LOUNGE
COLLECTIONS

WE UNDERSTANDTM

DINING &
OCCASIONAL

WE UNDERSTANDTM

TABLES

SPECIALTY
SEATING

WE UNDERSTANDTM

VIsit www.hekmancontract.com for our full product selection.

https://hekmancontract.com/downloads/brochures/Accent-Chairs.pdf
https://hekmancontract.com/downloads/brochures/Room-Furnishings.pdf
https://hekmancontract.com/downloads/brochures/Configurable-Cabinets.pdf
https://hekmancontract.com/downloads/brochures/Dining-Chairs.pdf
https://hekmancontract.com/downloads/brochures/Lounge-Collections.pdf
https://hekmancontract.com/downloads/brochures/Dining-and-Occasional-Tables.pdf
https://hekmancontract.com/downloads/brochures/Specialty-Seating.pdf

